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VIRG IN!.-\ BAR AI'I'LICATIONS
113RL S TCD ENT S Y:\II'OSIUi\1

The Inst itute of Bill of Rights Law
wi ll be havin g its annual Student
Symposium titled, "S trangers in
Our Land", Thursday, March 14
from 6:00 p.m . to 9:00p.m. in the
Unive rsity Center Auditorium . The
sy mp os ium will focus on the civil
rights of illega l aliens.

R ESTRI CTIONS ON FEDERAL AID
TO VISITING STUDEN'I'S

When studen ts are using federal loans
for ed ucational expenses, federal guidelines require the degree granting in stituti on to accept transfer credit for those
students attending other institutions (for
summ er school or as visitors) in a way
that is consistent with th e meth od of
awardi ng credit at the degree granti ng
insti tution.
Since \Villi::m and Marv Schoo l of Law
gives credit ~or grades ~fC- and D. but
does not acc ept as transfer cred it any
course in which a student earn s below a
C, ou r students arc not eligibl e for federa l loans to attend other institutions.
Pl ease keep this po licy in mind as you
co nsider whether to attend summ er
schoo l elsewhere or to request visiting
student status. Other forms of ed ucati onal loans are ava il ab le. Co ntact th e
f'inan cial Aid Office for more detai ls-22 1-2-1 :?.0.

R EG ISTR-\ TIO N MATER IALS

Regi str;H ion mate ri als will be dropped
by Marc h 15th . Carefull y note th e dates
and in structions . /\11 lis (now ca lled
Rising 2Ls) slll1u ld mark March IS at
3:\JO p.:n . on th ei:· ca lendars fo r the
Reg istr:aion In form at ion Sess ion in
f'llO ill 119. Stude:lts unfam ili ar wi th the
SIS re:; istrati on sys tem should mark
noo n on \-larch 21J room 120 on th ei r
ca lend;:rs fo r a s ::-; demonstration.

Virginia Bar App lications wi ll be availab le on the handout she lves in the Library. Please take only one per person.
Note that this appl ication must be submitted to the bar in Richmond on a
weekday pri or to graduati on.

VIRGINL\ BAR CIIAIUCTER AND
FITNESS Ql'ESTIONNAIRE SAVIN GS

l Ls note that there is a prorated payment
schedu le for the Virginia Bar Character
and Fitness Questionnaire. You can take
advantage of a reduced rate by comp leting the form prior to the end of your
second year. Fonns are available on the
handout shelves in the Library.

BAR AI'I'LIC\TION REQ UIHEl\IENTS

Fingerprints are required for the Virgi nia Bar app lication as well as many
others. Fingerprinting can be cone at the
Campus Police Station however you
must make an appointment to do so
through Gloria Todd no later than March
28. Times fo r fingerprinting are established by the Campus Police Station and
are limited. Note also that notary services are provided by Gloria Todd;
however, you should NOT wait until the
last minute before seek ing this serv ice.

HO US ING

The Admission Office maintains a
Housing Notebook to ass ist newcomers.
Forms are available in the Admission
Office for returning students who are
looki ng for roommates or have intonnation regard in g ava il ab le housing they
wo uld li ke to share.

LOAN AP!'LIC\T IO:\ DEADLINE

The dead lin e to r subm itt ing loan applicat ions for th e cu rrent 95-96 year is
March 15, 1996.

tc. 1996

£\'ERYTIII:\G YOU WANTED TO
K'\0\\' ..\BOUT CHARACTER AND FIT:\ESS .-\NU THE ll AR EXA:\1 ... BUT
WERE AFRAID TO ASK

Wedn esday, March 27 at 3:00 p.m . in
Room 119. Representatives from th e
Virginia State Bar will discuss a variety
of issues related to the Virginia Bar
Exam including a description of the
character and fimess process, recurring
issues. problems of which you should be
aware. how bar exam questions are
drafted. the scoring and review process,
and common mistakes and how to avoid
them.

W.i\1. KECK fOUNDATION FORUM
0:'-i THE TEACHI:\'G OF LEGAL ETIII CS

The Law School is hosting the W.M .
Keck Foundation Forum on the Teaching of Legal Ethics on March 22 and 23
in the Un iversity Center. As a prelude
to that conference, Professor Carrie J.
Menkei-Meadow, from UCLA, thi s
year's \V.M. Keck Fellow for the Teaching of Lega l Ethics, will be at the Law
Sch ool on Thursday, March 2 1 for a
public presentation on gender issues in
the l e~ a l profess ion. Her presenatat ion
will b:!gin at 3:00 p.m. in room 11 9.

FR0 :\1 THE DEAN

Welcome back! Don't forget to get in
shape fo r exams. See you in court Monday. Wednesday and Fri day at 8:00
a.m .!

EXAi\1 CO'iFLICT FOIUIS

Exam Conflict Fo rm s are now avai lab le
in th e ~e c eption area. The dead line date
is Fri .:Jy. I'Vlarch 29 .

